
Oftan The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.
It Used ti tic considered tlmt only

urinary and bladdt r trouble were to be
iraii-- u 10 me Kidneys,
but now modern
wii-nc- c proves tlmt
nearly all (liHcnuen
have their beginning
in tin disorder of
these most important
organs.

Thv ikidiley filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body ih afTeeted and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer' Swninp-lloot- , because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary efTect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, ia soon realized. It
Simula the highest for its wonderful cures
OI IIIO 1II081 (IIHirCSHing uui:a, unit in sum
on its merits bv all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt rfjJjjS
ami one-non- ar sizeHw
bottles. You may
have a munnle bottle Homo ot Swamp-Root- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet ti lling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Uinghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

BRICK

First class Building Brick for

tialo at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and seo thorn and uet

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST
NEMAHA, NI2IIK.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, N ebr

All calls promptly attended
Phouo 28

PETER ICE RICE R.
Don lor la

Highest inarlcot price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, oto,

46

it Out"
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.

That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

OF CA
Cures Womb

Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you If you will
only give It a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal-

ers in Si. 00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of
Mannsville.N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I ae "P my sup-
porter and am now well."

rhe Nebraska Advertiser
KI)WmHUJHIIMUll.l.limjM

W, W. Liehhnrt visited bin daughter
Mr. I'nttiMHoii at Gretna, Nebr., last
week.

Mm. S. T. Argabright ban gone lo
lied Cldild to upend thu winter with
her Hon, (J. V Argabright.

Wo are requested to annoiinco that
on January 2i)ih a protracted meeting
will bo oommuncied id thu Christian
chinch, conducted by Itov. Ogdeu.

Tim Junior League elected tho
following olheers 8uiulii :

President Eliza irsoii.
Vice I'res Opal tiinbury.
Hec'y Sarah Ooloriok
Treas Hosuio Dreaaler.
Organist Florence Denny.
Asa't organist bea Soabury.

1'ho Christian Sunday school elected
Lhu following ollleera Sunday:

Supt John I. Droasler.
Aaa't Suiit Marlon Sold.
Heo'- y- Hay Olaik
Treas Minnlo May.
OrganlBt Heaaio Dre.saler.
Librarian Pinluiey Shivoloy.

Auburn, Neb., Jan. '2. Tho south
eastern Nebraska Fruit Orowoia
association will meet at thu office of
0. L Dovel in this city on January 10

for tho purpose of electing officers for
tho ensuing year, and to arrange to buy
their fruit bo:;ea and crates by car
load lota, tluueby getting them at
wholesale pricea.

Tho Woodnion of tho World recently
elected tho following officers for the
next year

0 0 Hufus Rowen.
Adv Lieut A. II. Paris.
Olork-t- V. W. Seld.
Treas W. II Barker.
Escort Win , Sn el ling
Watchiiiau J. T. Webber.
Sentry E. A. Howe.
Manager Marshall Webb.
Physician Dr W. W. Fraier.
The following ollleers vvero elected

at tho Methodist Sunday school last
Sunday:

Supt W. W. Sandora.
ABa't aupt Mrs Emilio McCandlesa.
Sec'y ltuth Maxwell.
Aaa't soe'y Pearl Fareon.
Troas Mrs Adelia Kussell.
Organist Avla Carau.
Aaa't organist Mra Lillian Alien,
Librarian Gertrude MoCandlesa .

ABa't librarian Myrtle Farson

Program for Chriatlan Endeavor
Sunday evening, Jan. 7.

Topic: How llnding Christ trans- -

foruiB the life, Mutt. 1.1 .14-1- (1.

Consecration meeting in which eveiy
member ia to answer roll call by prayer
talk or quotation.

13y Ida presence, Ex .'U 2D Ella
Shivoloy.

Ily divine in dwelling, Marie 0 2 S

Anna Knapp
By the word, .las 1 21-- 22 May

Kerker.
Tho heavenly image, 1 Cor 15 15-40

Alice Peubody.
By beholding him. 2 Cor il JO IS

Grace Peabody.
By imitating him, John ltf 12-- 17

Win Siniloy.
Hefeienci's: 2 Cor 2 18 Be'.lo Dross- -

lor. Pa 17 15 Nora Aynes. Matt 11
20 John Dressier. John l.'l 25 Stolla
Washburn. Pom i;j 14 Otto Barker.
2 Cor 4 10 Mra Littioll. Phil 2 5

Bull Dressier. 1 Pet 1 15 Minnie
May. 1 Pet 2 il Mrs Sapu. 1 John
2 0 Anna Knunn. Enh 2 1 Stella
Washburr ,

Talk on leaaou Bro Sapp.
Pa per Nora Aynes. .

The following olllcors were elected
Sunday night:

President Minnie May.
Stc'y Belle Dresalor,
Trpas Belle Barker,
Lookout committee John Dressier,

Belle Barker, May Kerker.
Executive conunitteo Nora Aynes,

Minnie May.
Prayer meeting committee Grnco

Poabody, Ella Shiveloy, Anna Knapp.

Domosttc Troubles
It is exceptional to find a family

where there aro no domestic ruptures
occasionally, hut those can bo lessened
by having Dr King's Now Ltfo Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their groat work in Stomach and Liver
troubles. Thoy not only roliovo you
but cure. 25o, at Keoling'a drug store.

We not ico that our frlo- - d the Nov
Iri K. Hicks, tho weather prophet of
St. Louis, predicted frequent hnrd
Htorma, snows and blizzards, nil over
tho northern country, during the
month of December. Ho winds up
his predictions with this advice - "Our
general advice ami caution for Decerns
ber aro, that tho winter Holatlce period,
witli a Venus period added, constitute
ample warning of many hard winter
Htorma, with severe and disagreeable
chaugea from warm to extreme cold."
Those people who believe in Hicks will
say. this is just the kind of weather wo
had, and if he had predicted a warm
mouth with few storms they would
have said that was the kind wo had.

How's this?
WooftcrOao HundroitrDollars Howard for

any oimu of C'atnrrli that cannot bo cured ty
Halt's Catarrh Cure.

P. .1. OI1KNKY k CO., Toledo, O.
We, Hih uiidornlBtiod, hnvo known P. J.

Oliunoy for the hint IS yuan, and bcllove him
perfectly hoiionihlo In all tamlnoHS tratiHiic-tloii- K

and financially able to curry out uny
bllsatloiiH tnadu by IiIh Ilrai.

WAI.lUNO, KlNNAN t MAKVIN,
Wliolosalo DruHKlMH, Toledo, O.

Ilutl'H Catarrh Cuio Ih tnlcen liitornatly,
nctln directly upon the blood and mucous
HuracoH of Hit) nyHtpm. TwitlmoiilalH hoiiI
co. I'rlcoTScentH per bottle. Sold by all

Talto 11 11 for constlpiUlono

Mis3 Mabel Majors and Mr. William
Lester Armatrong were united in murs
rlago last ovening at 8 o'clock at tho
home oftho bride's mother, Mis. Nettie
Majors, 274S O; Btreet. Only relatives
and a few immediate friends were
present. Tho marriage service was
Impressively read by tho Pov. Marsh
of Auburn. The bride ar:d groom
wore attended by tho hitter's sister
Misa Laura Armstrong, and tho bride's
brother, Sterling Perry Majors. The
bride ia the eldest daughter of Mrs.
Majors, and luu made her homo in
Lincoln the laat three years, during tho
time alio has not been engaged as
teacher in tlio Antiocli school at Au-

burn. Tho groom is a member of the
linn of tho Gllmore-Armstron- g Co.
conducting a largo department ttore at
Auburn. The groom has prepared a
beautifully furnished home for his
bride, where they will begin houao
keeping at onco Later in the winter
thoy will, take a trip to the coaat. All
tho wedding appointments were in red
and greon and wore very beautiful.
Tho out of-tow- n guests wore: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mut., Maryvillo, Mo; W.
E. Majors of Peru and son, Dorsoy
Majors, of Omaha; Dr. Dillon and Mrs
Dillon of Auburn; Mr and Mrs J. W.
Armstrong and son, Erneat, parents
and brother of tho groom, of Auburn;
Miss Heisenhurg and Miss Grace Daily
of Auburn. Lincoln Star, Jan. 2.

Governor T.J. Majors came to Lins
coin from Peru yeatorday and will
remain a day or two. "My card must
ho delayed somewhere," said Mr. Mas
jora when asked if he had received one
of Church Howe's "happy days" New
Year's greetings "It has not reached
the poatollice at Peru," ho added, "and
thinking tliat Mr. Howe might have
foi gotten my address or sent it to the
wrong place I came to Lincoln to see
if it was here."

Mr. Majors is kept busy explaining
how ho rained tho biggest corn in tho
country. He had three hundred acre3
of corn that yielded S5 btiahols to tho
acre. Not only tho ears, but the stalks
were large. Tho tallest wore sixteen
feet and it wsa imposaible for a man
to reach the ears. In order to husk
the corn tho wagon was driven" over a
row to break the Btalks, which made
tho husking slow and rather difficult
Thu land is a level bottom adjoining a
creek. For three years it had not been
cultivated owing to the wet weather.
By protecting it with ditches and
drains, and with all conditions favors
able, it produced what ia believed to ho
tho best and largest crop over grown
on so largo an acreage. Much of the
soil hud washed into the field from
surrounding farms that had been
planted to listed corn during tho past
tnree years and for this reason was
exceptionally rich. Fence posts set
several years ago are now covered with
soil within a foot or two of tho top.
Mr. Majors secured the Beed corn
several yearn ago from St. Charles, Mo.
At first it produced largo stalks and
the ears did not mature, but it has
apparently becomo acclimated to Ne-

braska and mutureB properly, Lincoln
Journal.

Souvonir postal cards for salo at the
postofilce.

EXPERIMENTS WITH CORN 1

1 . ... . . I

experiments witn corn at tho No
hraska Experiment Station have just
been compiled and published as Bullet
tin 01. Tests of a number of vailetles
of corn in different parts of the state j

inivo oeon continued something over
one hundred farmers aro engaged in
these teMs. It was found that no one
variety of corn ia equally well adapted
to all parts of tho state By dividing
the state into six sections, it was
shown that certain varieties yielded
best in certain sections and other vus
rioties in other sectioha. Tho yields
obtained by each experimenter are
stated in the bulletin.

These variety tests showed that corn
raised in central and western Nebraska
produced smaller ears than did the
same varieties raised in the eastern
pait of the state. It was also the case
that varieties with medium sized ears
yiolded better under averago Nebraska
conditions than did largo or small
eared varieties

Corn was planted sufficiently thick
so that it could bo thinned out to from
one to live stalks per hill, 44x44 indies
apart. On good soil with liberal
moisture supply, tlireo stalka per hill
gave the largest yield oi grain, ah
though tho ears were smaller iwn
where the planting was thinner.
Experiments indicate that towards tho
western edge of tho corn belt two
stalks per hill are better than a larger
number.

Tho pints of corn having the thickest
stand had the largest proportion of
barren stalka. On the other hand,
suckers are more abundant in thu thin
stand of corn. These suckers servo
a useful purpose in producing ears
when tho stand of corn is thinner than
the soil and moisturo can easily
support. In regions of BUlllcient rain-

fall it would not seem advisable to
remove the tillers in tho hope of irns
proving tho yield.

Experiments with seed corn from
different states and from different
parts of Nebraska lead to the coin
elusion that seed corn should be raised
aa near as possible to the locality in
which it is to be planted.

Seed corn placed in a dry seed room
in the fall gave twenty per cent bettor
stand in the field than aeed corn from
the same field that was left in tho crib
over winter.

T. L. Lyon.
Nebraska Experiment Station.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Slab
.

EEMAIIArf'NEBR.
'

Gcod Dray in connection with' Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

T.AAV, ItKATi rcSTATEjlCOIiIiEC'lTONS

Olllces over l'ostoillco Building, at
Frank Ncal'u old stand.

AUBURN NEBRASKA

BANK OF

BB

ir.Q Udrn

B omisnodsfu

In the i'i' i a'Kot IVxuMipre are
241 counties. One.htrlf of tlmt num-
ber would lo 122. By the local option
movement In thutftato 147 counties-2- 5

mole then one-ha- lf the whole
humber--hav- . b-e- u made absolutely
dry. Of the remaining 1)7 couMlea, .is
ate partly dry; that la, with kh.Iooiis
allowed in some one two towns,
which leaves only 58 less than one-four- th

as wet counties. Jn other
words, mure than one-hal- f of the
counties in tho state aro wholly dry
and leas than one-fourt- h are wholly
wet ,Jj

it the US counties which are almost"
dry were added to tho 147 which are
wholly dry, more than three-fourth- s of
the counties of the state would be free
from tho llijuor curse. In tho moans
Utile while the few remaining liquor
cursed places in tho IKS partially diy
counties are being cleansed several of
50 wet counties may also be cleansed,
leaving the rum demon only a meager
traction of that great atate.

Iietter at 111, and nearer than we may
think, thu great empire state of the
southwest, according to the expedite
tions of tho liquor men tlierneelves,
will soon dlasolvo partnership with the
liquor traffic and shine aa t he biggest
and biightest atar in all our galaxy or!

states Tho Searchlight.
Tina reanlt was not achieved through

tho efforts of the prohibition party
that party never nocompliahed any
thing in the way of legislation but by
non-partis- an efforts. The anti-saloo- n

league a non-partis- au movement
wan largely responaiblo for tho defeat
of Gov. Ilerrick in Ohio and tho
elecliuu ot prohibitionists but not
party prohibitionists to aeveral of the
leading ollices in that state. Lot the
good work go on until every saloon ia
rooted out.

A Very Claso Call
"I stuck to my engine, although

eveiy joint actied and every neive was
racked with pain," writes C. W
Bellamy, a locomotivo fireman, of
Jiurlington. Iowa. 'I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and .all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Hitters, and
after taking it, I felt as well as 1 ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor lroni their uae. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by W.
W. Keeling. Price 50 cents.

NELSON HADLOCK
BARBER

Having leased D. E. Littrell's shop
first door south of 1I10 liveay barn,
invite the patronage ot ull who want a
good shave or haircut. Satisfaction
guaranteed

T. 32. Oiotlxeir
in the

PARIS BUILDING- -

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

Mm
VM. CAMPUKLL, l'ros. P. ALLEN. Vlcc-l'rt'- H.

ELM Eft E. ALLEN, Cashier.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
n j:j1rl Stock, S5,000
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